
YATZY ULTIMATE CELEBRATES 5 YEARS
WITH ITS USERS
Yatzy Ultimate, the top dice game with
over 5.000.000 unique users on iOS,
Android, Facebook and Windows,
celebrates its 5th birthday.

VALETA, MALTA, October 20, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- After 5 years
Yatzy, continues to improve, fascinating
new users, developing new features and
conquering new platforms. 
Yatzy Ultimate, the top dice game with
over 5.000.000 unique users on iOS,
Android, Facebook and Windows,
celebrates its 5th birthday.

Five years ago, Game.IO released the
first version of Yatzy Ultimate for iPhone
and iPad giving the players opportunity to
play the very popular game Yahtzee on
their mobile devices, against computer or
alone. The very first players who entered
the world of dice through Yatzy and spent
hours of playing their favorite game
revealed the potential this game had and
motivated Yatzy team to develop and
grow the game through the past 5 years.
Thanks to them, today Yatzy Ultimate is
still available on the stores fascinating
new users and surprising the old ones
with new challenging features.

This result is just one more reason to
continue mastering Yatzy Ultimate and
through new features and levels to bring
players to the epicenter of fun for a
memorable roll-the-dice experience
anytime, anywhere, cross-platform. 
During this month, as a sign of gratitude
for being with us all of these years, we
offer special game discounts for our
biggest fans and players. For the
excitement to be bigger, everybody will have the chance to participate in the Birthday contest (from
21st till 24th of October) and take a shot at winning our special Birthday awards.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/yatzy-ultimate-free-play-classic/id473630743?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.seavus.yatzyultimate.droid
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/store/p/yatzy-ultimate-free/9wzdncrfj18p


We invite everyone to start their Yatzy saga by downloading the free version on iTunes and Windows
Phone Store or on Facebook. Get ultimate experience by downloading the paid version for iOS and
Windows Phone for full experience of the game.

Get ready for dice rolling, high scores and a lot of exciting moments with your friends and people from
all around the world. Let’s celebrate Yatzy’s Birthday and have the ultimate fun!

Stay up to date with the latest Game.IO developments via/on: Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest or simply
contact them on support@game.io.
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